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Lueknow: Apprehensive or 
complete closure being Im· 
posed In UP following sbarp 
surge In cases, tho lndlan In· 
<lustrtes Association ts con
vening a meettng of !ts 9,300 
members for telling them to 
Implement all COvld proto
cols strictly Jest things get 
out of hand and the govern
ment ts forced to take action. 

IIA president PankaJ Ku
mar said, "We held a meeting
of200members recenlly and 
atscussea what action can 
wetaketoensureCovtdcases 
remain under control In In· 
dustrlal areas." 

Restrictions nave been 
Imposed tn Delhiand the Im· 
pactOf rlslngcasestn thena· 
tlonal capital Is evident In 
NCR areas of Nol<la, Greater 
Nolda, Ghazlabad etc., whe
re there ls a greater need for 

caution, he said. 
"Industries had Just star

teaon the road torecoveryaf. 
ter the Last loekdown. It wo
uld be disastrous for us tr 
there Is another lockdown. 
We tow OUT members tnat 
there may be another lock· 
down tr they do not take pre
cautions. In the next week or 
so. we wUJ hold a meeting
w1th all9,300 IlA members tn 
UP ana tell them to take pre
cautions and not depend on 

the government," Kumar sa
id. 

Ourtng the last Covt<l-19 
wave, the government naa ts. 
sued !nstruct!ons to lndu
strles on maintaining pbysl
Cal distancing, compuJsory
thermal screening of emplo
yees, sanitisation of premi
ses and wearing of masks. 
Many units stopped f0llo
w1ng the protocols, but now 
need to restart them vlgoro
usIJ 

"The prevtous Jockdown 
hadcaughtusallbysurprlse, 
but this Ume we are better 
preparea and can follow pro
tocols strictly. We will advtse 
OUT members to have proces
ses In placefor ferrying wor
kers, keeping factory ana 
servtce centre premises sa
nitised. lf there ts another 
lockdown, It will hIt us seve· 
rely. but ln case It happens, 
we would like our members 
tobeprepared," Kumar said. 
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